
Available 10am - 11.30am  

A selection of danishes  £1.95 

Sourdough toast with Southdowns butter and preserves VE,V * £2.95 

Toasted spiced teacake with Southdowns butter and Tiptree Jam V * £3.25 

Sourdough toast with seasoned crushed avocado and poached egg V * £7.95 

Breakfast Baps - Lightly toasted brioche bun or white/malted farmhouse bloomer 
with a choice of: 

 

Smoked dry cured Butchers’ back bacon* £5.75 

Butchers’ style sausage £5.95 

Hallgate fried egg V * £4.95 

Quorn vegan Sausage VE,V  £5.50 

Beef tomato & seasoned crushed avocado VE,V * £5.75 

Breakfast 

All our food is cooked fresh to order and we use local produce and suppliers where possible 
 
VE - Vegan; V - Vegetarian; GF - Gluten Free; * Dishes can be made gluten free on request 
 
If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements, please speak to a member of the team. Every care is taken to avoid cross-
contamination, however we do work in a kitchen that uses allergenic ingredients and we do not have a specific allergen-free zone. 

Espresso single/double £2/£2.50 

Americano £2.75 

Flat White £2.95 

Latte £3.25 

Cappuccino £3.25 

Mocha £3.25 

Hot Chocolate £3.25 

Deluxe Hot Chocolate - with cream and marshmallows £3.50 

Pot of English Breakfast tea £2.50 

Pot of Fruit/Herbal tea - lemon & ginger/cranberry & raspberry / camomile/green/earl 

grey/peppermint/redbush 

£2.50 

Syrups 75p 



Sandwiches and Salad Bowls - Available 11.30am - 3pm 
 
Sandwiches 
All our sandwiches are served on a choice of white or malted farmhouse bloomer and served with a dressed side salad. 
Gluten free bread is available; please ask when you order.  

 
Salad Bowls 
A large bowl of hand torn mixed leaves with a choice of:  

 
Main Dishes, Children’s Meals and Sides - Available 12pm - 3pm 

 
Main Dishes 

Sussex Charmer cheddar & Baytree chutney V £6.75 

Home cooked honey roast gammon & wholegrain mustard £6.50 

Tuna mayonnaise & cucumber  £6.75 

Lemon & thyme roasted chicken with baby gem salad & mayonnaise £6.95 

Vegan cheese salad & Baytree chutney VE, V £6.95 

Welsh rarebit made with Sussex Charmer cheddar, wholegrain mustard & Hepworth ale, served with green leaves V * £7.50 

Homemade quiche of the day served with a dressed side salad and homemade slaw £9.95 

Home roasted honey roast gammon, Hallgate egg and triple cooked chips GF £10.95 

Whitebait served with homemade tartar sauce and baby mixed leaf salad GF £8.95 

Halloumi wrap with sriracha mayo & piquillo peppers, served with a crisp salad and homemade slaw V * £9.95 

  

  

Sides  

Skin-on fries GF, V, VE £3.25 

Sweet potato fries GF, V , VE £3.50 
 

Lunch 

Prawns, avocado, sundried tomato & seafood sauce , GF £10.95 

Sussex, Charmer cheddar & home cooked  honey roast gammon, Baytree chutney & dijon vinaigrette  GF £9.95 

Smoked crispy bacon, roasted chicken, shaved parmesan & Caesar dressing   £10.95 

Children’s Meals  

 Sausages and skin on fries  £4.95 

Ham, cheese or tuna sandwich with carrot and cucumber 
sticks * 

£3.95 

Fish finger sandwich and skin-on fries * £5.95 

Kids’ lunch box - half sandwich, crisps, babybel, raisins and 
juice box * 

£6.50 

All our food is cooked fresh to order and we use local produce and suppliers where possible 
 
VE - Vegan; V - Vegetarian; GF - Gluten Free; * Dishes can be made gluten free on request 
 
If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements, please speak to a member of the team. Every care is taken to avoid cross-
contamination, however we do work in a kitchen that uses allergenic ingredients and we do not have a specific allergen-free zone. 


